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Introducing Vitamin D3 1.25mgIn Australia

BACKGROUND

The Problem
Vitamin D deficiencyis an emergingpublic healthproblemU

Vitamin D is a hormone that is produced in the skin by the action ofsunlight. Vitamin D
is importantin themaintenanceofmuscleandbonehealthandmayalsohavebroader
effectson wellbeingin general.

DespiteAustraliasometimesbeingreferredto asthe“sunburnt” country,asignificant
numberofAustraliansaredeficientin Vitamin D. Indeed,it is a fallacythat Australians
receiveadequateVitamin D from casualexposureto sunlight2

Vitamin D deficiencyincreasestherisk ofmajorillnessandadversehealthoutcomes
especiallyosteoporosis,falls andfracturein theelderly. It is also associatedwith other
conditionsincluding,autoimniunediseases(rheumatoidarthritis,multiple sclerosisand

type I diabetes)cardiovasculardiseaseandsomecancers

A disturbingproportionofthepopulationhasVitamin D deficiencyto sucha degreethat
thebonesbecomesoft, weakand aremorelikely to fracture(break). This is especially
evidentin residentialcarefacilities, whereit hasbeenshownfrom Australianstudiesthat
thema%rityof agedcareresidents(55-86%)haveVitamin D deficiencyto suchan
extent In Sydney, 16%of“healthy” elderlymenhaveVitamin D deficiency,in
Melbourne20% in theagegroup20-39years,increasingto 53% in olderagegroupsand
in SouthEastQueensland23%ofmenandwomenareVitamin D deficient ‘U In
Tasmaniathereis evidenceto suggestthat 50%oftheadult populationis vitaminD
deficient~

Vitamin D deficiencyis not theonly causeoffractures,however,it is asignificant
contributoryfactor throughmaking thebonesweakerandtheelderlymorelikely to fall.
Direct costsassociatedwith osteoporoticfracturesandthetotal annualcostfor Australia

6wasestimatedto be $779,000,000in 1992 . More recentestimates,taking into account
all typesoffracturesand all typesofcosts,both direct andindirect,havebeenestimated
at about$7 billion annually~
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Theproblemofosteoporoticfracturesis alreadylargeandis increasingwith theageingof
thepopulation. In 1994,therewere 14,600hip fracturesin Australia. If nothingis done
to reducerisks,it is estimatedthatin 2010therewill be 20,900hip fracturesin
Australia6

Apart from theelderlyotherpeopleat highrisk of Vitamin D deficiencyincludepeople
with skin conditionswhereavoidanceof sunlightis advised,thosewith darkskin
(particularlyif veiled)~andpeopleon certaindrugsi.e. anti-epilepticmedications,that
increasetheexcretionofVitamin D.

To preventandtreatVitamin D deficiencyeveryoneshouldexposetheirface,hands,
armsor legsto modestamountsofsunlighteachday. In manycases,suchastheelderly
in residentialcare,thosewith dark skin andthosewith culturalorreligiousbeliefsthat
preventthis exposure,this is notalwayspractical.

It is alarmingthat Australiahasthehighestreportedratesofnon-melanomaskincancer
(NMSC) in theworld. While it is necessaryto attainabalancebetweenavoidingan
increasein therisk ofskin cancerandachievingenoughultraviolet radiationexposureto
maintainadequateVitamin D levels,in Australia,whereultravioletradiationlevelsarc in
thehigh to extremerangefor mostoftheyear,sunprotectivemeasuresto reducethe
incidenceofskin cancermustcontinueasahighpublic healthpriority ~

Low doseVitamin D is availableoverthecounterfrom communitypharmacies;it
requires3-5 tabletsaday for 6-12 weeksto correctaVitamin D deficiency. Higherdose
fonnulations,that are50 times thestrengthofover thecounterpreparations,could correct
avitaminD deficiencywith onetableta dayfor tendays.

High doespreparationsthatenablelessfrequentdosingarelikely to beeffective,cheaper
andhaveabettercompliance. Unfortunately,thesepreparationswhile availablein New
Zealandandothercountriesarenot availablein Australia.

From themanufacturer’spointofview, thereareanumberof obstaclesthat would make
thelikelihood of potentiallyuseflulhigh doseVitamin D preparations,in Australia,
unlikely in thenearfuture. ThesereasonsincludetheunpatentablenatureofVitamin D,
theunknownmarketpotential,andhigh costofregistrationofprescriptionmedicines
($200,OOO-$300,OOO)andthe low retailcostofapproximately$2 permonthmakethe

II
financialviability ofmarketingsuchproductsdifficult

Safety
• TheNewZealandExperience:

HealthcareManufacturingGrouphasmanufacturedandmarketedtheproduct,in
aTGA approvedmanufacturingfacility, in New Zealandsincethe 1960’s. In the
later 1990’sHMG temporarilywithdrew theproductdueto a lackof
manufacturingand stabilitydatathat wasnotrequiredwhentheproductwasfirst
launched. In early2000theNew ZealandGovernmentaskedHMG to
recommenceproductionoftheproductto addressthehealthissuesresultingfrom
low Vitamin D3 levelsin theNew Zealandcommunity,mostnotably thehigh
incidenceof fractures.
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Since2000therehasbeenapproximately75,000patienttherapyyearsfor Vitamin
D3 1.25 mg(high dose)tabletsin NewZealand. From 2000therehasonly been
oneadversereactionreportedto theCentreofAdverseReactionsMonitoring
(CARM) in NewZealand. In New Zealandvitamin D deficiencyis treatedby
tackingonetabletdaily for tendaysthenmaintainedon onetabletpermonth.

From its initial introductionontotheNew Zealandmarketin the 1960’stherehas
only beentwo otheradversereactionsreported. Theseadversereactionswere
consistentwith vitaminD intoxication. Both patientsrecoveredwithoutincident
afterthedrugwaswithdrawn.

• Toxic effectsofvitamin D areusuallytheresultofover-supplementation,not
12acuteingestionwhichrarelyresultsin toxicity . Single dosesof25 mgormore

havebeenadministeredwithout untowardeffectsbutprolongedadministrationof
2.5 mg to 3.75 mg daily (60-90times themaintenancedoseof theNew Zealand
preparation)andI mgormoredaily in children(20 times themaintenancedose
foradults)is likely to giveriseto toxic symptoms13~ High dose7.5 mg injections
at intervalsofnot lessthan3-6monthsaregenerallynot consideredto be

9associatedwith toxicity

Cost
• In regardsto thehigh dosevitamin D preparation,thedrugcostof 1 to 2 yearsof

maintenancetherapy,dependingon thedose,is $12.50to $25 perannum.

• As this drugwould beineligible for reimbursementunderthePharmaceutical
BenefitsSchemetherewill be no financialburdenplacedon theFederal
Government,asit is currentlynot registeredin Australia.

GovernmentRecognition
Theburdenofosteoporoticdiseasein Australiais great. In recognitionofthis the
AustralianGovernmentsDepartmentof Healthand Aging haveclassifiedosteoporosisas
anationalHealthpriority area.TheDepartmenthassetup andfUnded anexpertadvisory
bodytheNationalArthritis andMusculoskeletalAdvisory Group(NAMSCAG) to
developaNationalAction Planto improvehealthrelatedqualityof life andreducethe
burdenofDiseaseandDisability for osteoporosis,osteoarthritisandRheumatoid
Arthritis. Thisexpertcommitteehashighlightedtheneedforvitamin D andcalciumin
all aspectsofosteoporosisfrom controllingestablishedchronicosteoporosisto disease
prevention14

Thisproposal,to introduce1.25 mg vitaminD intoAustralia,complements
NAMSCAG’s “primary goals”andobjectives.

TheDepartmentofHealthandAginghasalsofbndeda vitamin D andCalcium
conferenceinvolving medicalspecialistsin osteoporosisfrom all overAustraliato
addresstheseissuesand developrecommendationsfor vitamin D andcalcium. These
recommendationshaverecentlybeenpublished~. Thefirst oftherecommendations
highlightedthebenefitsofhigherdosevitaminD (1.25mg) preparationsin treating
vitamin D deficiency1,15
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Thedevelopedguidelines15,16 werelaunchedin Sydneyon 26 April 2006by theFederal
Ministerfor Ageing, Hon SenatorSantoSantoro,OsteoporosisAustralia’smediarelease
is attached.

TheAustralianOpportunity
TheHealthcareManufacturingGroup(HMG) intendto registerthis productin Australia
thoughtheTGA in approximately2 to 3 yearsonceall therequirementsof theTGA
registeringprocesshavebeenmet. HMG is currentlyreformulatingtheirvitamin9
formulation, to removeall animalproductssuchasgelatin,acommonlyused
pharmaceuticalingredient. Ingredientssuchasgelatincannotbe ingestedby some
membersofthecommunityon religious grounds.This sectionofthecommunityis also
commonlyvitamin9 deficient. Reformulating,any pharmaceuticalis a time consuming
process,with thestabilitytestingforthedeterminationofshelflife takesaminimumof
12 monthswith acceleratedtestingto acquireanormalshelflife of2 years. Adding the
time takento reformulateand undertaketheprocessofregistrationtakes2 to 3 years.

However,HMG in New Zealandhavebeenapproachedby theAustralianandNew
ZealandBoneMineral SocietyandOsteoporosisAustraliato makeVitamin D3 1.25 mg
availablein Australia,in the interimto its registration,to addressthedeleteriousbroad
healthconsequencesassociatedwith low vitaminD3 levelsin sectionsofthecommunity.

To makethis productavailablein theinterim wouldrequirearegulatoryexemptionunder
theTherapeuticGoodsRegulations1990. Section18 oftheTherapeuticGoodsAct
1990, allowsRegulationsthatcanexemptspecifiedtherapeuticgoodsor aspecificclass
oftherapeuticgoods.

As aresultHMGrequestthetemporaryapprovalorexemption,via aregulatorychange,
to supplytheVitamin D3 1.25 mgtabletsintoAustraliauntil theproductis registeredor
anotherregisteredproductbecomesavailable.This is in orderto addresswhat is
recognizedasaNationalhealthpriority.

Initial Nation Wide Support
ProfessorGeoffNicholson - BarwonHealth,Victoria
ProfessorPeterEbeling— ChairMedicine, WesternHospital,Universityof
Melbourne

• AIProf RebeccaMason
• GraemeJones— MenziesResearchInstitute,Hobart
• ProfessorIan Reid — HeadDept Medicine,Universityof Auckland,New Zealand
• OsteoporosisAustralia

JohnBarker
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Media release ca Embargoed April 26, 2006

osteopo osts austra~a

Minister launches new Guides addressing health risks
posedby calcium and vitamin D deficiency
Australians are being urged to review their intake of calcium and vItamin 0 to avoid the
onset of brittle bones and fractures, accordlpg to new Guides launched in Sydney today by
the Federal Minister for Ageing, The Hon. Senator Santo Smntoro.
The Calcium, Vitamin V and Osteoporosis GuldesU recommend Increasing calcium intake and
exposure to limited sunlight in order to reduce the risk of developing osteoporosis.
‘More than half of all Australian adults do not get their recommended daily Intake of calcium for healthy
bones, even though It Is easily available from foods,’ said Senator Santoro.
‘And despite living in a sun-drenched country, many of us do not receive adequate vitamin D due to our
limitedexposure to sunlight.
“These Guides will help address the situation, and improve the health and wellbeing of older Australians.
The Guides feature revised e~dsting Nutrient Reference Values or NRV* for calcium and vitamin 0, with a
higher calcium intake recommended for all Australians, especially 5 to 0 year bids, postrnenppausal women
and adults over 70 years of age’.
The Guides also recommend periods of limited sunlight exposure outside peak ultraviolet (U\O activityto
achieve sufficient vitamin 0 production in the body (although sun-baking is not recommended).
People at risk of vitamin 0 deficiency include:
• the elderly, especially those who are house-bound or in resIdentIal cat.
• people with dark skin, particularly those who wear veils or cover most of their body
• people with chronic Illnesses, especially those wIth side conditions who are advised to avoid

sunlight
• pregnant and breastfesdlt¶g women with vitamin 0 deficIency risk factors, and their children’2.
“Calcium and vitamin 0 are essential for building and maintaining strong bones and protecting against
osteoporosis, falls and fractures,’ said Senator Santoro,
‘The Guides recommend that Australians uzgently review their calcium and vitamin 0 levels.’

The recommendations include:
• Australian men and women achieve an NRV of 1000mg of calcium each day (previous NRV was

1000mg for women and 800mg for men)
• All Australians over 70 years of age increase their calcium NRV to 1300mg per day
• The average (fair skinned) Australian adult achieves an NEW of 10-lB micrograms (400400lU) of

vitamin C per day. which equates to 84 minutes of sunlight in Sydney and Melbourne In summer,
up to 2$ minutes In Sydney in winter and up to 52 mInutes In Melbourne during winter

• Darker skinned Australians achieve a daily NEW of vitamin 0 of at least three times that of fair
skinned .Australlafls’2.

According to Professor Peter Ebeling, Chair of the Department of Medicine and Head of Endocrinology at the
University of Melbourne, Western Hospital, Melbourne, calcium intake and vitamin 0 capacity tend to
decrease as we age and deficiencies are a real risk, particularly for the frail and home-bound.

“Vitamin 0 deficiency ii an emerging public health problem in Australia,

‘While limited exposure to the sun on most days is often enough to maintain adequate vitamin 0 levels
among fair skinned people, longer exposure is required in more pigmented individuals and in those belonging
to the at risk” groups, such as the elderly,’ said Professor Ebeling.
“Adequate vitamin 0 intake is particularly important for pregnant women with deficiency risk factors due to
the long~term effects of foetal deficiency, and also for their breastfed children.
“Maternal vitamin 0 deficiency leads to low bone bass and an increased risk of osteoporosis in their
offspring,’ Professor Ebeling said. maid



“At Sunshine Hospital in Victoria for instance, we are witnessing the paradoxical re-emergence of rickets.

‘Many other Australians who, for religious or cultural reasons are required to cover up their bodies, are also
at significant risk of vitamin C) deficiency,’ said Professor Ebeling.
‘Exposure to sunlight should be limited and timed for the morning or afternoon, outside peak radiation times
such as midday when the risk of developing skin cancer is high.”
The Guides stipulate that older peopleshould be exposed to sunlight 5-S times a week, while darker skinned
individuals need longer exposure times. 3-4 times greater than those with fairer skin,
Exposure times are dependent upon the time of year and location in Australia. The body’s levels of vitamin C)
are lower in winter than in summer and depending on where you live, it would take not much longer to
achieve NRV in Calms in winter, butalmost five times longer in Melbourne.
“While Its necessary to maintain adequate vitamin I) levels, sun protective measures to reduce the
Incidence of skin cancer must continueto be a public health priority,” said Professor Ebeling.
‘It needs to be a balanced approach.’
According to Osteoporosis Australia CEO, Ms Judy Stenniark the balance between sun exposure and sun
risk protection Is also of concern for children.
“Vitamin D deficiency can cause rickets in children, resulting in muscle weakness and bone defoimities.
“The national no hat, no play’ policy in school playgrounds should be reassessed In Canberra and Tasmania
during winter for instance, because children aren’t being expbsed to sufficient sunlight,’ said Ms Stenmark.
‘While vitamin 0 is found in small quantities in a few foods such as fatty fish, liver, margarine and eggs, for
most Australians. especially children, adequate vitamin D is unlikely to be achieved throughdiet alone.
‘Although some milk is fortifiedwith vitamin 0, the majority is not,” Ms Stenmark said.
Current statistics indIcate I In 2 women and I In 3 Australian men over 80 years will suffer an
osteoporotic fracture.
Vitamin D helps to increase the absorption of calcium and phosphorus from the small intestine; to regulate

2the amount of calcium in the blood, and to strengthen theskeleton.
Calcium is a building block deposited as crystal to maIntain healthy bone strength. Low dietary calcium intake

other bodil
results in leeching of stored bone calcium for use in y functlons~.
“The only way to check your levels of calcium and vitamin 0 is to have your GP do a blood test,” said Ms
Stenmark.

‘Peopie who think theymay be at risk of calcium and vitamin 0 deficiency should see their doctor,’
The Calcium, Vitamin 0 and Osteoporosis Guides were developed by a Scientific Committee comprising
leading medical experts from Australia and New Zealand, Osteoporosle Australia, key stakeholders and
consumer representatives. The Guides were based on Recommendations from the Vitamin 0 and Calcium
Forum held in Melbourne during 2005 with support from the Australian Government. NHMRC Guiding
Principles were followed in developing the RecommendationS and Guides.
ends#

NRV — nutrient reference value, previously known as recommended dietary Intake or RDI

For more information about the Guides or to organlse an intervIew with the Hon. Senator
Santoro. Professor Peter Ebeling or Judy Stenmark, please contact Kirsten Bruce or Ruby
Archis from viva! communications on in, 0401 717568)0413834006,
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15 May2006

HonAlex SomlayMP
Chair
StandingCommitteeon HealthandAgeing
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearMr Somlay

Goodday. I enclosea proposaladvocatingtheintroductionofhigh doseVitamin D3
intoAustralia

I amrepresentingtheHealthcareManufacturingGroup(11MG) aNew Zealandbased
pharmaceuticalcompanywith strongAustralianlinks.

Theproposaladdresseswhatis recognizedasaNationalhealthpriority andit has
considerablesupportfrom leadingclinical practitionersandrelevanthealthservice
organisations.

Theproposalhighlightstheverysignificantincidenceandneedto addressVitamin D
deficiencyin Australia. Unfortunatelytheprocessto enableintroductioninto
Australiais quitedifficult.

HMG andits supportersareseekingtemporaryapprovalorexemptionby aregulatory
amendmentunderSI 8 oftheTherapeuticGoodsAct 1990,to supplyVitamin D3
1.25mgtabletsin this country.

11MG intendsto continueto undertakethefill qualifyingprocessto meetTGA
requirementswhile temporaryapprovalis in place.

Importantlytheproducthasbeenavailablein NewZealandsincethe1960’sandhasa
verypositive75,000patientyearhistoryto supportintroductionin Australia.



Representativesofmy clients,supportersandI would welcomean opportunityto
presentto theCommitteeand areavailableto discussthematterfartherwith you.

I look forwardto yourconsiderationandresponse.

Yours Sincerely,

JC-

JohnBarker


